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She

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY,. OCTOBER 5, X9X7

FORTIETH YE ARNO. 42.
THIRD QUOTA FROM TfclS

Steroid,

CEDARVILLE LECTURE COURSE.

PICTURE SHOW LOCALS

V A V V W /^ /A W M V /A V W W
The time to stop advertising k wkm
sou are irmly to stop doing smbsmi.
You’ll notice that the pregrMsiy#
merchant ie an advertiser.

PRICE, $1.00 A Y EAR

I,

Pawpaw crop In eastern Ohio ts Ut*
best in 10 years.
Belmont county grand jury baa six
FOR CAMP SHERMAN
Saturday, O ct. 6, A good old Sat
murders to investigate.
October 15—The Parish Players. urday night show with Virginia
Charles Anderson, 54, Springfield,
The
A company o f high class professional Pearsons In tha title role.
was killed by a traction car.
Greene county’s third, quota left drantatic players. One o f the best name' o f the play should fill the
Realty dealers plan to relieve short
'Wednesday morning; for Camp Sher companies in the United States. They
house
“
Daro
D
evil
Kate'*..
Only
age
of houses at Martins Ferry,
man *nd the farewell given tire boys rank with the Ben Greets and Co
John Herman, 6, QrrvUle, was killed y Sixth and Eighth Ohio regiments
those that com a early w ill get seats
was just as much a display o f loyal bums
I w ill place on sale 18 com binations in red o f 9 and 18 iuch
by a motor car.
Peached Camp Sheridan, Montgomery,
l y as on either o f the former occlus
November 29—Gay Zenola Mac- ,as wo expect -this F ox film which
border at 5c per roll white they last.
Ashvllle
schools
{dosed,
because
of
Ala,
ions.
Laren, A genius in initiative recitals has had such a run in the cities to
,35 Patterns o f various colors ifiinch border 6 to 12^0 per roll.
Robert W. Miller, lumber buyer for
The boys assembled at the court of famous plays. Has appeared-to fill this theatre to the doors, dee if an epidemic of diphtheria.
Miltonburg, Monroe county, remains a Findlay factory, was killed in a mo
28 Patterns In wrown hangings C to 18c per roll.
.
house where they lined up for roll enthusiastic audience! in practically
H ate la hot true to her name. A d  dry by majority of 3; votes.
call. Headed b y Mayor Dodds, Chief every Irge city o f our country.
\ 100 Patterns independent side wall hangings' 6 to 2pc per roll.
tor car accidentmission 15 cents.
Canaday, the two batalions frofn the
John McConnell, 32, Cuyahoga Fall?,
Mail and baggage truckmen at the
January 7—Ng. Poon Chew. "The
A few shades of plain 8Q Inch ingrain ah8c per roll.
_ 0 , S. and S.jO.JHpme and. the Cedar- Uhinese- Mark-Twain.11- He-represents
was killed In an auto- wreck.
Toledo Union station struck for an in
* Oat Meal Ingrain^and D uplex 80 Jnch paper at 12jlo per .poll,
nyilTe S. and V. Band, the boys marched China’s best in- culture, force, humor
W ednesday, Got. 10, patrons of
Grasshoppers and crickets are rav crease of wages.
‘ Im ported fast colored HoJzmehl at 22/ijc per roll,
to the B. &. 0, depot. The Boy Scouts and wit.
the M urdock Theatre w ill see Violet aging orchards near Port Clinton.
Worry over theTlraft Is gaid tqjhavo
also "took part in the parade. The
February 27—Strickland Gillilan. Mersereau in “ Little M iss Nobody'*
Jacob Blue, 60, member of Union caused Robert J. Weller, 25; Dayton,
Np restrictions as to quality tybile they last.
local band volunteered its services and “ America’s Greatest Humorist.” He
county board of agriculture, is dead. to commit suicide.
played at the station where a. large carries the honors of the American a pretty story w ell staged 1b this
I,. J, Taber, Ohio state grange mas
At V§n Wert Oscar Clear, 11, shot
Him, Two other prominent actors
crowd had gathered to hid the boys platform.
’
ter, Is 111 at ids home in Barnesvillo. and killed his brother, Carl, while 4
farewell.
March 14—Fairchild Sisters Quar that stand high in the film world
Rev. Charles J. .Ryder, trustee of playing -with a shotgun,
,
* The.following is the list o f the quota tet. Instrumental ,and vocal. Read are W ill Sidney Mason and James
Wooster academy, conducted by
with the alternates:
ings and whistling! Everything to O’ N eill, both o f whom have prom i ObBrlln college, died at Stamford,
Conn.
Wooster college since 1873', has been
Raymond Alex T. Day
please the musical ear, trained fo r
Ad
Lee Charles, 32i •Mansfield, killed abolished-by the trustees.
Oscar Lawrence Glemmer
.
American audiences by master musi nant places in this story.
when his auto skidded and crashed
m ission 10c.
Charles Clay Grove
Rev. A. S, Siiarpe of Norwich wad
cians.
into a bridge.
John Lawrence Manor
elected moderator of the Ohio Bynod
These five numbers represent the
Lueion Earl Richards
best, most cultured, most scholarly
Public library at Middlefleld, Geau of the United Presbyterian church.
The Thursday night program is
Joseph Jasper Greer
and most entertaining talent which “ Aladdin from
ga county, will close Oct, 1 bedauae of,
Merwln Browh; 32, Nickel Plate
Broadw
ay’
’
an
Floyd Ary has ever been offered to Cedarvilh
lack of funds.
■/.
switchman, was found stabbed to death
17 Green Street,
Xenia,' Qhio
Beverly Mite Wiget
audiences.
They, have cost you: “ Arabian N ights” story that has
Infant daughter Of Ray Brown, New along a country road near Conneaut
Orie F. Clemmer
.
Committee the most, but the commi. • startled the picture patrons in Holland, was drowned in a posthole
Stryker, Williams county, was voted
John Berryhill
tee feels £hat you deserve the b e :; hundreds o f cities.
Such well filled with water.
dry at a local option ejection by a
William Emmet Burba *
and ask your hearty and full support. known stars as Edith Storey, A n 
Rural Letter Carriers’ association of vote of 165 to 128, Two saloons voted
■Ernest Homer Huston
.. ..
The price o f the season ticket is only
George Joseph Koch
w
- 4 $1.QQ. Single numbers- 35 cents. Tne tonia Mareno and W illiam Duncan Sandusky county elected Ed Bradley, nut,
Good News for Our C om m u n ity
At Fostoria John Resslor, 62, .farm
Floyd Matthews
tickets are now on sale at Johnson’s are in the cast. Y ou should kee|> in Helena, president.
Man
killed
by
a
train
at
Conneaut
mind
the
Thursday
night
program.
er,
was
killed
when
his
horse
stum
William Wisecup
Jewelry store and by the committee.
THAT W ir-L INTEREST
'
’
was identified by bis widow' as Mat bled and threw him In front of a trac
Joseph Finlaw
Remember the first number to!ap Adm ission I0o«
George Moudy, Barnett
thew Bowden, 34, of Ashtabula.
tion car.
.. f
pear is the big. play by the Parish
The Sick and Suffering
Harry T. McCormick
■
Players, October 15. The plat for
Charles Sprigging; 39, Mansfield,
Policeman William Brown, shot in
W
illiam
Farnum,
the
matinee
John McHatton Anderson
this number will open Friday, October
died of injuries received In a collision the leg in a revolver duel at Clevc-V
C O M IN G BACK F O R O U R
Charles Newton Jenkins
12, at 2 p, m. at Johnson’s. Buy your idol m every city in Am erica is between a streetcar and an auto.
land with Joseph Wylie, died after an ;
coining
to
Cedarville
Saturday,
Wilbur Hardy
tickets now.
DAY ONLY
Jacob Beioiso, 42, wis killed In a' operation.
■ .. |
Charles Kenneth Devoe
Members o f the committee will call Oct. 18, in “ Battle of Hearts*’ , a fight at Akron. Frank Klave, 41, was
.
Secretary
of
State
Fulton
certified
.j
Harley Mann Holton
on you personally to sell you tickets, romantic dratna of the sea. This is arrested on a charge of having caused
Xtjina, Ohjo, Grand li'otel (Parior Suite) bn
to.county boards of election the refer- i
Oro Littler
.
Friday and Saturday of this week!
17th d a y of October 1017, W ednesday,
a F ox film production which should Bedose’s death. •;
endnm on the Reynolds presidential ,
Loche Turner
Mrs. Mary Oliyer Foster filed suit at suffrage act.
|
be a sufficient guarantee of. a fine
John O’Conner, Jr.
H ours 9 a. m. to,8 p. m. N. Elsea for
COUNTY MEDICAL .
Don Reed, son of Harry Reed Hub-;
eyenings entertainment. F arn u m .,,Findlay
. . against
, ...Isaac
,.
Ed, Rice
Cleveland,
DR. GEORGE W„ W. WALKER
Edward 0. Feirstine
15’^ 0 damages, aheging breach of bard, residing near Niles, was killed ‘
SOCIETY MEETS. is one o f the greatest actors on t h e ij*promise
to
marry:
In
am
explosion
at
sea
on
board,
a
!
Grover Edingfield
will, hold hi* dispensary clim e for all his patients at)d others
American stage and you will not be
Henderson Behgon, 42, choir leader Cunard linep.
Ralph C. Ault
,
j
anxious to see lum. X)i% Walttet ie*too well'ituown in th is Ideality
disappointed in seeing him Batui- in United Brethren church, Newark,
Carl Emsfey Smith.
When his bicycle swerved as he
t° peed an uvfcrod^Qttpn, - H is hundreds o f patients cured will
The Green County Medical Society day, October 13. Adm ission 16c.
James Natale Ferro
fell dead while passing hymnals to looked bade. at a coming automobile, {
testify to his ahUity as an’expert physician and m edicalauthority.
met © Thursday, Drs. Goodhue: and
William Dwight Engle •
members of the choir.
George Bates, 13, Fostoria, was run )
N o matter what,your ailm ent i($, if you are not in perfect health,
Braulin of Dayton reading papers on
• John Henry Meyers
More women Are enrolled in the down and killed,
do not fa d to see him and hare him examine you* (jonsuitation
Important Laboratory Aides in Diag LOCALBOYS RECEIVE
Ralph Leroy Mitnian
graduate school o f theology at Oberaud exatninatioh on^this visit w ill he free. Homember the date of
Mrs. A, Bertbelet, Toledo; is trying
nosis and Treatment, and Examina
Joe Raymond Hamer
hts visit. For one day only*
THEIR ARMY PROMOTIONS Un this year, than at any time In his to find her sister, from whom she was
tions of Spinal Fluids.
s
Frank Elmer Garham
tory
of
the
institution,.
separated
in
1902
in
the
Children1
)!
George C. Fackler
Miss Annie Leonard ■of Hemlock, home at Findlay.
George Dewine
V
FROM A READER..
John Hart, 27, was indicted in con
Arthur Sears
The dispatches Thursday lqorii- Perry county, received- a fractured
skull when the automobile in which nection with the death of his brotherPaul Edwin Ferguson
ing gave the lis t o f arm y promotions
she was riding turned over..
in-law, Frank W. Lease, principal of
Lloyd H-, Douglas
at 'damp Sherman, several from
Mayor Orr of East Liverpool graq^ Salem high school.
Lewis Drake
'
.
Rev- W. J. Smiley-of Sparta, Illi
Harold DirSh Humphrey
nois, in remitting for the Herald, Cedarville being in the list, h o s t ed Trddes->and Labor council permls
Logan Natural Gas company will in
Verge Mitchner
o f the local boys are in Co,, F. 380 Eton to use site in heart o£ the busl crease rates on gas to domestic con
sends these few fines;
Claude Cecil Glass
“According:. as the days have been regiment. Cameron Ross is now a ness district for a war market. T
sumers a( Bucynis from '2 8 'cents to
ON V0UR—
George "McClellan
Wherein we grief have had;
sergeant, John W . Colima and A . 1 State Fire Marshal Fleming report- 35 cents a1thousand.
William Perry Hamer
And years wherein we ill have seen B. Creswell, corporals. Paul T urn-, ed to the state defense council his be- . Application has been made at Can
Harry W. Lampert
So do thou make us glad.”
ball has been top sergeant of the
^*a^ Gorman agents are burning ton for a receiver to handle the estate
Alonzo Jeffry
of State Senator Adam W. Oberlin,
com pany for some time. Thqse p r o -;
Alternates.
missing since Sept. 4.
Oscar Ralph' McKee
JAMESTOWN AFTER AUTOISTS.
;try,;waBacddqnt
t
■*
K . ^ C o » McNe"
1“' c o m w
Company C, Ninth battalian, col
- Harold H . Weeks'
for the better places as the arm y is aliy 6llot
Cieveiandwhilc ored troops, encamped at Dayton since
Julius Shakefsky
form ed and the above anuounce- prepar}ng to l«t¥___
iinery,
June, hare received no: pay not cloth
,.
Charles E. Riley
Jamestown Ras started a, cmajmgfi
m any
At-Mtertiintg uMtm'^PPVteftrher, was ing from the-government-,
Fred M. Towjnsley
In buying a ready made Suit or .Overcoat wheia
against the auto Speed craze. Since
Herman John Quirk .
ducked in a watering trough because.
Zanesville Cbal company's Mine No.
the new street has been opened auto- friends here.
you an be assured of perfect satisfaction by letting
It is alleged he made derogatory re 6 produced 990 tons of coal in one
ists have taken the town, many ma
marks
concerning
members
of
the
day,
setting
a
new
record
for
the
chines being frdm a d‘ tance going to
WILL MOVE TO XENIA.
us make your Suit or Overcoat to order? Exclusive
ENTERS GOVERNMENT SERVICE. or. from Camp -Sherinan. The' first'
guard. .
.
mines of the Crooksville field,,
Coroner Mahfa held that Lewis A1-.
day’s effort brought 25 within the
Italians at Akron expect to raike
ness is the keynote of our prices. There is certain
clutches of the officers and the fines
mendinger, Prospect township (War $10,000 for the relief o f Italian war
Mr,
G.
Y.
Winter
has
rented
a
house
It is said that-the government. de have been placed at ?25 and costs. I t
ren county) farmer, found dead Sept. widows and orphans at the celebra
Satisfaction in our service.
partments in Washington have had is said that army officers have been in Xenia and expects to move some 9, met death at the hands of, unknown tion of Columbus day, Oct, 12.
so much leaded Upon them through making a race course o f the roads and time next week,, He has taken a - party or parties.
.
Major General Glenn announced
th e different war channels, the coal, streets.
,
position with the H. E. Schmidt com- j. Two armed tnen entered the cloth that all alien enemies, at the Chilligrain and . other materials falling
pany, grocers, and entered upon his in g ’ store of William Teplansky at cothe cantonment who have, not taken
under government control, that good
work
last week
Mr* Winter has Canton, robbed the owner, two clerks out first papers will be discharged.
DEPUTY
RECORDER
MARRIES.
accountants and men o f ability to, in
When the automobile in which they
been , associated with the grocery and an express . messenger and es
vestigate these conditions are at a
caped with $100.
were
riding struck a telephone pole'
premium. A s a resuit the government
business for a number of years and
Alfred Botsford, 65, farmer, died at Young3to\vn, Clement Conway. 28.
has asked the various states to loan
Deputy Coqnty Recorder F. Leon will prove a valuable employee.
soon after being found at Fremont and Miss Madeline Cassius were
some of their experienced men to Spahr and Mrs. Alm a Fetz Alexander
with wounds In his abdomen. Coroner killed.
assist in this work.
As a result were married Friday evening at their
XENIA, OHIO.
Henry tJ. Farrell of this county has new home on North Detroit street in
is seeking to determine if he wob a
WE ARE ON THE ROUTE.
While playing in a barn in Middle
been drafted to assist in one of the Xenia. The couple w ere. unattended
victim of foul play.
Branch, hear Canton, Lowell Welty,
big departments. Mn Farrell has and but immediate members 6 f "the
Ed A. -Lord? Mineral City, Tuscara 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welty,
been connected with the blue sky de families were present.
Following
was county, assigned to First depot was burned to death when the-barn
It
is
said
that
a
route
has
been
laid
partment of this'state and has given the ceremony the couple drove to
regiment as a white man, committed
up this work to do his bit for Uncle Cincinnati where they spent a few out between the Wright aviation suicide at CampSherman when it was caught fire. '
Mrs. Margaret Stuclcort of Bucyrus
Sam.
days. Mr. Spahr has been deputy re field in. this county and Camp Sher discovered he was a negro.
celebrated her olghty-flfth birthday
corder for the past seven years and man, and' that regular trips will be
William Wilson, 75, farmer, single, anniversary by entertaining 45 of her
is one o f the county’s most popular made between the two places.
As living near Worthington, was found children, grandchildren and great {
COMFORT KITS PROVIDED
officials.
we are on almost a direct line people dead on the farm of William Samuel grandchildren.,
'
j
in this vicinity will no doubt sec the Wilson near the Franklin county line.
FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS.
Judge Jewell sooted members o f!
airplanes
each
day.
Cedarville
has
MAKES TRIP TO COLUMBUS
He had been gored and trampled to Delaware county grand jury when !
the opportunity of furnishing a land death by cattle.
they reported no indictment against a j
ing
place
fo
r
the
students.
A
good
IN AIRPLANE TUESDAY.
The ladies of the county have re
of policemen
Delaware movie proprietor for operal- J
blue grass sod field close to town, Three
u,uc
, , auto, loads
,
,
„ res,
sponded nobly to the call fo r comfort
1
where .there are few wires is all that -««ed two patrolmen and a. city detft- ing his theater -on Sunday.
kits for the Greene county boys. The
tive from, a crowd of militiamen at
Gan ba found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at
Mrs. Mary GOrstich, who shot and s
the aviation authorities ask.
Charles C. Kettering, Dayton manu
outfits are really a necessity in a sol
Toledo after the patrolmen hod at j killed her husband at Cincinnati, was ’
m y residence each evening.
dier’s equipment which he must furn facturer and colonel in the U, S. Sig
tempted to nrre31 the soldiers for cre exonerated in municipal court. He'*!
ish as the government makes no pro nal Corps reserves, member o f the O.
Office 36
PHONES'
Residence 2-122
Rev. E. G. M cKibbon, of Fairfield, ating a disturbance.
story of her suffering and abuse by
vision for them. The draft board S. U. Board, flew from Dayton to CoCollections
of
direct
taxds
by
Ohio
C
E
D
A
R
V
IL
L
E
,
O
H
IO
.
her
husband
won
her
freedom.
Iowa,
who
.accepted
a
call
to
tho
has kept a record o f all sent and h a s; lumbuS Tuesday to attend a meeting
Miss Maude White, 24, had one leg
made an effort to see that no ohe has o f the latter board. The trip of 70 Clifton U. P, church, with bis this year amounted to $3,403,596, ac
been slighted,-vLast Sabbath a Collec' miles was made in just one hour, fam ily, are now located in the cording to State Auditor Donahey, cut off and Roy Hance, 27, was in
ha& just made final settlement jured, probably fatally, when the mo
tion was taken in the local congre latldin" on the university' campus. parsonag., Ih . h o u „ h o .d g o o d who
. ; ^ “ “ rai r . » d u ™ X ‘
gations to be used by the young ladies A s V*
XJlttULUU; VI
XMIO piULC
O, U
f l i . f p l , ^
torcycle on which they were riding
O, E. Bradfute
of this
place A
is,
ar
. in. purcliasing the things required for member o f the board, we can e x p e c t sftrrivinf Tuesday. Tha c o n g ro -, jast December and June.
crashed into ad auto at Lima,
these outfits. No one thing should be to hear o f Mr. Kittering stopping at gatlon has made seme repairs and j Former President Taft, Secretary of ! While en route to his home in Cam
spared that makes for the good o f our Meadowbrook farm, and sharing a Improvements on the property and ’ War Baker, Senators Pomerene and bridge in -an automobile Rev. A. A .;
boys at the front.
seat’ with Mr. Bradfute on a trip to had everything ready for occu p a n cy , Harding, Governor Cox and Joe Mit- Elliott, 55, pnstor of Second United;
Colnmbusi
Upon the arrival of the pastor's chellChapple of Boston are annoilnc- Presbyterian church of that city, died ;
goods. T h e congregation has been [
speakers at the dedication oi as a result of cerebral hemorrhage, f
T he Red. Cross m arket at the gas
Mahoning county labor congresss
without a pastor fo r -some months the McK*nle* memorial at Niles on
Tho
hunting
season
ls
o
n
.‘
Post
oifl la Saturday, Ont. 18, will hhve
OCL.2,
named
a “ homo guard” to report food \
follow
ing
the
resignation
o
f
B
ar.
m vuythlrtgt you w ill ha Interested your farm. Get youc sign's a t this
Attorney General McGhee, in a com prices at Youngstown to federal food
R
itchie.
i a.
' office.
munication to Fuel Administrator Gar Administrator and to see that soldiers
field, urged prompt action in the Ohio arc supplied with union label tobacco.
coal situation. He told Garfield that
Karpersfield, fifth township in Ashschools, colleges, public utilities and tahnia county to vote off local option
domestic consumers are demanding since Ashtabula city went dry, voted
coal for the winter.
dry, 118 to 17. Of five other townshipr,,
EXTR.\ SPECIAL:—S-6c Boxes o f M utches. ,25c
I Fifth' Ohio Infantry, commanded by Plymouth was the only one to vote
Colonel A. W. Davis and made up of wet.
eight line comp&nfea And the machine
David TC. Watson, sixty-ciglit, for
G j a i Value Steal Out Coffee
gun, headquarters and supply compa mer attorney general for the South
.20c
nies-of the regiment, approximately ern district of Ohio, died at his home
'Tis true that some people”are perfectly contented to wear the same model
Regular 30c Ooffee
1,400 Imen, has arrived at Camp 'Slier In Columbus, Hie illness dated from
stnea season after season, but the man or woman who insists* on keeping up
June 1, when lie was stricken with
: id&n, Montgomery, Ala.
As a result of the collapse of tho paralysis.
With fch) tun'M is con tented with nothing else but Ihe latest.
Miss Nellie Lalir, 18, was instantly
north wall and roof of the Columbia
W j pky th 3 H l£h 33t Prices for Cream for the
T i l t ’ s why they always come to th eB & 8 for Footwear. The S & 8 is
theater at Springfield, W, A. Willis, a killed and her sister, Miss Delia, 16,
W est Jefferson Creamery Co,
plasterer Of Columbus, and Allen Boy* died within on hour, and their father,
ih> r* io|nid*i headiuarters for fashionable and serviceable footwear because
, ington, a carpenter of Sincoe, Out., T. O. Lahr, Crawford countyjtarmef.
the mfgrs* we buy from are specialists in quality who
' were crushed to death, and 15 wor* testained a broken hip, when a pas
men injured. The theater is being senger train crashed into their auto
t o p P r ic e s fo r C ou n try P r o d u c e
realises that not only this, but aleo our representation
mobile At Nevada cros. ng, near Bu*
remodeled.
cyius.
is behind every pair we sell.
o f ft.ll K i n d s
Reports reaching the Ohio defense
Blaine Snouffer, farmhand, under S
council say that Ohio's plan: to give
tJhcle Sam 60,000,000 bushels of war sentence of death for the murder of
Our prices in Ladies Shoes range from $2.00 to $9,00
I wheat next year is threatened by did.* Augusta Sickles, his 15-yeartoid sweet* ■
Our Men’s Shoes range in price from $2.50 to $8,80
, culty of farmers getting corn fields loart, at Worthington, Franklin coun
i
, cleared for sowing owing to scarcity ty, was granted a reprieve hy Gover
of labor, end many bushels of pota 3or Cox to enable him to carry ah apA L ittle M ore For Y ou r M oney
toes this year arc rotting In the leal through the courts. Snouffer«'
xtecution U postponed from O ct 4 to
ground for want of men to dig them
lot, 5,
COUNTY LEFT WEDNESDAY

1917.1918.

OHIO neW s cot
TO THElQUIGK

Special Sale of Wall Paper
Commencing Saturday, Oct. 6, 1917

Sale Ends Saturday, October 20,1917

Chas. S. Johnson

Why Take Chances

Fall and Winter Suit

V

KANY. The Tailor

W . L. CLEM ANS

R e a l E s t a te

PacKage Cakes

Silver Slice
Y e llo w Rasin
D evils F o o d
G o ld Cake
Spanish Cake

Particular Shoes for Men and W om an
Smart Fall Styles that are D ifferent

CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

s & S SHOE, STORE.

ISfjtt ci

3 reeitC ounty Hardware Co,

31E. Main St», Xenia) O,

J. E. Post, P rop.

Get OUmalen* in UstlarvlUe

Trr Mites* Anti-mtu Pills far « l mm

nftfiii

ipa

MMh

fap m

The Cedarville Herald.
$r.o o P e r Y e a r .
AARLH BULL

E d lt o

V

The Sale of Furs to Continue
Another Week

Entered at the Post-Office, Oedar« !i e , October 31, 188?,' as second
class matter.

Up until now, the sale has been the most successful-we have ever held.

THE LIBERTY LOAN

'

...

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 6, IW7

Fur Coats, Capes, Scarfs and
M uffs are H ere in the Greatest
V ariety.
_

GUARANTEE— -

~

Greene county has its quota.of the
Second Liberty loan about $600,000.
Each township has been given a
share of this amount and Cedarville's share is 88,000,
The first loan $ale here amounted
to $16,000 which was much under
■our-quota—and—those-Ttm viug-ihw
bond sale in obarge are expecting
Oedarvills to sustain her reputation
as always ready to do her share.
This sale is absolutely necessary
to support the a tiny in which are
many boys from here. The govern
ment lias made the rate o f Interest
4 per cent which is very attractive,
i t must not be overlooked that a
government bond is the safest in
vestment you can purchase. ■ One or
more bonds in every home w ill be
necessary to ineut the quota.

’

The Horae Store guarantees tbe genuinenesli o f the pelts, the
carefulness o f the workmanship and stands sponsor lor the’
authenticity o f the fashions.... The interglty o f the store asauree
y ou a b solu tesa tisf action.

THE SAVINGS— :

‘
. ■ i. ,
The savings range from 25 per cent to 40 per cent—the average 31 per cent, That is, furs m
OctobeTr w ill Sell for iu N ovem ber. •
Furs in Hudson Seal, Southern Beaver, N atural M uskrak/ Marot, K olinsky, Japanese Mink,
M ole, F ox, Sable, Squirrel W olf, N utria etc.
$460,00H udson Seal coats are priced at $367,60, others are piicejl by degreeB down to $167.60.
$220.00 H udson Muskrat Coats are priced $177,60, others down as low as $123.75.
- '
$g50.00 l8outhern BeaverjPoats. are priced at $189.60,
$110.00 N atural M arm ot coats are priced at $82,50.
.
&
F ur aetqin H udson seal are priced at $129.60 down to $67.60, others irom $77.60 to $89,50,
F ur capes from .Hudson Soal^at $69.60 to K olin sky Squirrel at $129.60.
Fur scarfs, stoles, muffs in great vane'ty at alm ost any price you would care to pay.

Bushnell Building

Hutchison &Gibney
■

i &

.

■

'

XENIA, OHIO.

f.

Have certainly surpassed former years
in their selection of - v

Suits, Coats, Skirts Rnd W aists
for this fall and winter trade
Many customers have looked in larger cities and the same articles have been
much higher price.

New Kids, Corsets, Underwear
.

I!

'

Fine Assortment'

Cotton and Wool Blankets
Bought before the advance.

Customers will get the benefit o f price

Cotton Batting at Former Price
House and Street Calico Dresses.

Fine Assortment.

Stoves, Rugs, Shades,
■

'

'

Queensware, China

L esson

\

Holiday Goodwin The Basement Will Please You.

Home Study
Course

W e Are Buying

Instruction in Shorthand and
Bookkeeping by mall, supple*
merited by personal visits at
convenient intervals—a splen
did system arranged for those
who are unable to come to the
college’s regular sessions, Many
school teachers enroll. Write
for full details,

Whole Milk or Sour Cream
la Large or Small Quantities

Get m ToSch W ith Us
s,

It W ill Be W orth Y our W hile.

*

They ascribed their deliverance to
the Lord and expressed their gratitude
In singing God’s praise.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 7

The people cried to God to visit their
restoration with fruitfulness, even ts
the streams from the South spread out
and make a country fruitful.

'

LESSON T E X T —Psalms 8J and 1M.
GOLDEN T E X T —They that sow in
tears shall reap In joy .—Psalms 126:5.

These Psalms breathe the spirit of
the true patriot. The Psalmist sees
his afflicted country suffering for the
sins of the people, prays for their
restoration to ‘he Divine favor, and

Located In the building form erly used b y the X enia Creamery
4)0., 1S5 H ill «t*

1

GENUINE
t

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

pBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e Kind. You Have Alw ays Bought
____. THI CKNTAUW COMFANV, NCWVQWK CITY,

Best Prices for

Butter, Eggs and
Poultry
Farmers call us by phone, get our prices on
produce, and arrange to have your groceries
delivered.

Nagley’ s Grocery
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 40.

Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be*
making a purchase. Machines gladly
sent on approval.

m E. Main St., Xenia, £0.( r

IV. The Promise (w . 5, 0).
Though the people were still obliged
to suffer the consequences of their
sins, they were encouraged t* go on
in sowing though In tears, as the reap
ing would bring joy.
*.
stop your baa i. imlHi with D r
h m l l * « T&hlatA

Farm Economy
Prefit* Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis

Second & Mala, Dayton, Okie

Made by American Steal & Wire Company

References Furnished
' PHONE 2-120

//T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING^

What is CASTORIA „

Castoria js a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant* It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has f
.been id constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
* therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Use American Steel Fence Posts

Parties wanting two auctioneers
I am In position to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex
perience.

s is a e fc s

The Sind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ever ever 30 year*, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-*
.soul supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
ah Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Tust-as-good ” are but .
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Miami-Jacobs
Business College

SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or no Pay

XENIA, OHIO

OR

The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence

Making Your Home-“Homey”
For the long days when you are “ shut in” , and
must listen to the whistle of the Wintry winds*-*
every thoughtful housewife considers a comfort
able, cozy atmosphere, and wants—

AUCTIONEER

6

HpMiNfPfli

III. The Prayer (v .4 ),

.*. . .j

The Greene County. Milk
Condensing Co.

Song and Prayer.
II. The Song of the People (▼. 8).

(B y R E V , P. B. FITZW ATK U , D.. D „
Teacher o f English Bible In the M oody
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1817, Western Newspaper Union.)

P8ALM8 OF DELIVERANCE.

D A I R Y M E N !

Priyer for Restoration From
Backsliding (vv. 4-7).

JP #**»>-'

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Reoelved

SlNMTSfflOOL

j

Linoleums

There’s a Lifetime oP
SupremeSetOicemtfauRxadOalcDQubfeBumtitj

Mercies

ta D N A n om

i

*

I. Praises for

<vv. 1-8).
Praise-Is given for
(1) Deliverance from Captivity (v»
«•
He had In mind the specific mercies,
of a given time; perhaps It was one
of the oppressions of the Philistines
from which they had been delivered.
(2) Forgiveness of Sin (vv» 2, 8),
“Thou hast forgiven the iniquitycovered all their sin." God’s restora
tion was the proof that he bad par
doned, Great Indeed was the sin of
Jacob, but God’s forgiveness was great
er. He is peculiarly a God of mercy.
Having forgiven the sins his anger is
taken away, He Stayed his hand from
the judgment which would have juBtly
fallen, to show his mercy.

He knew how worthies^ the outward
blessings of the.Lord would be unless
the people inwardly turned to the.
Lord, . He, therefore, besought the
Lord to give them the greater,blessing,
tlint of a change o f heart. Without the
change of heart forgiveness would be
futile, A change of heart can only be
by God’s help.
(1) That God would turn the hearts
of his people toward himBelf (v. 4),
Knowing the people’s utter helpless
ness to turn to God, he cried out to
God to save them by turning them to
himself. He knew that God’s anger
MAN KILLED AT OVERHEAD cotfld not turn from the people as long
they were impenitent.
BRIDGE SATURDAY NIGHT as (2)
That God would take away the
very remembrance of their sins ,(w .
5-7).
. ■■■. >
Carl Jarr&rd of Goes Station met
(a) The ending o f his anger (v. 5).
death at the overhead bridge near The desire seems to be that he would
W ilberforce sometime
Saturday wipe out the very* marks of his dis
night, his mutilated body being pleasure by not longer allowing pun
found, by a track walker the next ishment to be meted out to them.
(b) The return to the, people’s Joy
morning.
D ea th ’ was instaneous
(v.
6 ).'
from the indications o f the body as
Their joy could, only be realized
examined by Coroner R. L. Haines.
through a revival from God.
The
Jarrard w aslastseen in X enia in Psalmist now becomes more bold in bis
an intoxicated condition Saturday requests,night but how he got to the.overhead * (c)Shall show them mercy (v. 7).
bridge is not known. He had been
“Make it visible," is his cry. God’s
ordered home by the police. In li’is judgment was most real. His desire Is
pocket was a pay envelope marked that his mercy would be Just as real,
III. Exultant Anticipation (vv. 8-18).
$38 but he had but ten cents on bis
Having spoken the sentiment of 'the
person when found. He is survived
repentant people, the poet expresses
by a wife and four small children.
confidence of the Lord’s response. So
faithful IS God that those who sin
cerely pray Mo him can go forward
DR. J. C. GEORGE
with the assurance of petitions granted,
TO JOIN COLORS (1) “He will speak peace” (v. 8).
He knew that a gentle answer would
come, but its continuance would de
Dr, J. O. George, lately resident pend upon the fidelity of the people.
manager of the Orchard Springe Turning to folly would provoke, again
sahijtanUm, north of the city, left his wrath.
(2) Will bring his salvation near
for New York yesterday morning to
, •
begin intensive training in neu (v. 9).
Only as his salvation was near could
rology ip preparation for active
service in France, Dr. George was glory be In the land.
(3) Deylse a way by which “Mercy
Commissioned lieutenant in the and truth," "Righteousness and peace,"
m edical corps several days ago. A may be united (w : 10,11).
graduate o f a medical school a tC inHe did not suggest a way. He mSy
cinnati, he beoame assistant super not have known lt. Faith now sees
intendent o f the Dayton State the way In Christ. In him such m
hospital some time ago and later be union has been'blessedly effected.
(4) The land shall become fruitful
came superintendent o f the- M iami
Valley hospital, from w hich ho (v. 11).
When sin Is removed, temporal pros
went fo the Otcbard Springs sani
perity
shall follow. Earth's barren
tarium.—Dayton Journal.1
ness is due to sin .' When the curse Is
removed fruitfulness shall follow.
Mr. W. H, Barber spent several
(5) Righteousness shall be the
days last week with Mr. E. A Lowery guide o f his people (v. 12).
and wife afc.Chillicothe.' Mr. Lowry is , In that golden, glad age God's right
employed at Camp Sherman As an eous ways will leave a track In which
electrician and was able to show Mr.
Barber the inside and outside o f the his own may walk with security.
Psalm 120.
big camp. There is a possibility that
I. The Fact of Zlon'a Dollveranoo
Mr. Lowry will go to Jacksonville,
Florida fo r the .winter to work on the ( w .1 ,2 ) .
(1) By whom (v. 1). The Lord.
camp there.
(2) Effect of (w . 1,2).
(a) The people were scarcely able
to believe it. So sudden and unexpect
ed was their deliverance that It
seemed to them as a dream. They ex
pressed their feeling In Joyful laughter.
(b) The heathen noted their deliver
ance as marvelous, and ascribed It to
God (v. 2).

*

Springfield, Ohio.

with the eaflr *y« of faith anticipate*
the Joyful dey of spiritual and tem
poral blessings because of restoration
to the Divine fa v o r/ Doubtless such
patriotism would be pleasing to the
Lord oa the part ot as all,.
Psalm 85,

iP*-

Cedarville,

O hio

S om ething in C h eery H angings
A P retty C hair o r T w o
w

A New Rug
O r Freah W all Papar

and we are featuring just such needfuls at
Special Prices beginning October 9th. It will be
to your interest to visit our Fourth Floor*

DAYTON’ S
SHOPPING
CENTER

T H E Y L A S T A L IF E T IM E
Thousands In use in the past 16 years, which have not totted,
rusted or burned because they are heavy xinc
#coated inside and outside.
Amerlehn Steal Paata***
Gan Be Driven
Eliminates Fence Repairs
Every Post a Lluhtnlng Rod
Protects Stock from Lightning
No (Staples Required
Fence Rows dan Be Burned, Des
troying Weeds and Vermon
Land with Steel Posts is More
Valuable.

Money
Saved

Sea us at onoa for further Infermatlen or ai
man whe haa uaad Amerlaatt Staol Fane*

T A R B O X L U M B E R C<
CoS»rville„iOhiofj

* !* * • * * »

»*|

I

$j

LOCAL AND PClfSONAL

m ^MNUr^atga^ ^

® b * U o b tw to iH S tw lh m

I

THE HOME STORE’S ANNUAL OCTOBER

Farm ers: -You want “ N o H unt- :
tag’ * signs. Get them at thin office.
Bev. II. P. Jackson has been on the
sick list this week.
Mr. J. M. Auld lias purchased the
Paul Butcher farm and will get pos
session next March.

*5T* *****+'

STARTS

The venerable John Fields does not
show much improvement but contin
ues about the same.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER
2
with

Mr. Stewart Jackson o f Columbus
was called here the first o f the week
by the illness o f his father, Rev, H. ? .
Jackson.
<

To supply th e demand of th e populace of Dayton and vicinity

Messrs. George Little and Charles
-Marshall spent several days at Sul
phur Lick Springs the l a s t o f the
week.
"■
I l ls for a good cause.
H elp II
along Saturday, Oct. 13, the Red
Gross market.
Elizabeth, youngest daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Smith, was operated
upon Wednesday, byD r.-P. R. Madden
of Xenia, who removed her tonsils
and adenoids.
—Owens & Son have the agency
for the C h e v ro le t car,' one o f the
best popular priced cars on the mar
ket,
A ll money pledged for R ed Cross
during the campaign week is.flow
due. Please p^y prom ptly at A n 
drew Jackson’ s office.
FOR S A L E L a r g e
soft coal
heating stove for residence.
In
line condition.and w ill sell cheap,
» “
■
G. H . SMITH.
Mr. Harry Tarbox of Findlay drop
ped into town Tuesday on his return
from Valpariso, Indiana, where he ac
companied a son that entered school
there.
The regular m eeting o f the Paret t
Teacher’ s Association w ill be held
Friday, October 12, In the High
S ch oolroom , A full attendant e is
desired.
Mr. F. P. Hastings suffered an a t
tack o f auto intoxication last Thurs- *
day that laid him up fo r several days.
He has since improved /and is again
able to be about
1
*
—The Chevrolet touring car now
has the oue man top and demount
able rims. F or the price it is the
best proposition on the market.
Owens A Son, Agents.
.1

Latest reports from Howard Turnbull, i who has been ill with typhoid
fever fo r several weeks, do not show
much, improvement.
Fear o f pneu
monia developing now is causing the
family much anxiety.
.
Miss Luoile.Johnson, a junior in
the music, departm ent o f Oedarville
College, is prepared to give music
lessons by the best methods. She
will greatly appreciate any patro
nage Bhe m ay receive.
M r. and M rs, E dw in Cobler, of
Looust Grove, O., spent Sabbath
'h ere. Mrs. Jacob L ott, who has
been the guest o f her daughter, Mrs.
Gobler, returned here with them.
D o not forget the R ed Cross mar
ket at the gas office gaturday, Oct.
18, at X p. m.
Dr. Manley H. Simons formerly of
Xenia, having served' a number o f
years inimedical and surgical work in
the- navy and then retired, has_ again
been called to service. He resides at
St. Helena, California, but is station
ed in San Francisci.
—I f you are in the m arket fo r a
popular priced car that baa som e of
tile improvements found on higher
priced cars, call a t Owens A Son
and see the Chevrolet.
Ask fo r a
demonstration.
Mr. R a y L aw rence has resigned
bis position in the Pennsylvania
railroad dispatchers office r>nd k«copted a position as dispatcher for
the B ig Four a t Springfield. H e
w ill move to that city at once.
Dr. Charles Galloway o f Chicago,
has .purchased the Abraham Srtypp
farm near Yellow Springs. The farm
consists of; 191 acres and is said to
have brought around $25,000. Dr.
Galloway just, last Week purchased the
Elmer Ferguson farm on the Xenia
and Clifton'pike.
A Green countiair was the first to
rise from the ranks o f private to a
commissioned office, says the Colum
bus Dispatch. Eber J. Reynolds, son
o f Dr, K J. Reynolds o f Xenia, has
been made first lieutenant in the den
tal corps a t Camp Sherman.
—Give you r order for a ear and
have it delivered in a reasonable
tim e. Y o u want a ear that starts
easy with winter near. Y ou g et al
this if y ou order a Chevrolet of
Owens it Bon. T he greatest low
priced car, on tho m arket,
Mr. Lawrence Nisbet o f Ice la n d ,
visited relatives here the first o f the
week. Mr. Nistfct has U n e m p lo y e d
at Hie cantonment at Camp Sher
man fo r several months and expects
to g o with the contractors to Jack
sonville, Florida, where another is
’•
being erected.
m

SAVING,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE a t CONSERVATIVE PRICES

f^eohiV*;ifUr are*t « * “**•"■ bf en a PPr8C,ated « they will bo this year and never before have we been sny better p-^ared to justify your anticipations. Take an
J"L!
*
' “while
I ? ,in Dayton.
n *.
FALL' AN0 WINTER STOCK
|8 REDUCED.. NOW IS THE TIME TO. BUY YOUR NEEDS AT A *.
lytSKe the Home a?'
Store your*1headquarters
*

SHOP EARLY, Remembering OCTOBER HARVEST SALE Begins TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 2
Our R,ady.tu-W«ar Dept. Will Be
pc«n« of Much Activity Durinf
Our Annual Harvcit Sal*

D O NOT FORGET T H E BOYS AN D FATH E R

O ur Line o f F A L L and W I N T E R

Item s too numerous to advertise
are very specially priced during
our annual- October Harvest - Sale.

Dress Goods, Coatings and Silks

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES,
BLOUSES, SKIRTS and FURS

BOYS! Doable Weir NORFOLK SUITS

fn the8mom moufh re*)reBen^n®‘ the aeason’a new est plain colorings, nlalds and checks, all o f which tiro included

A re to be found here ip all the new
3tyJG8, colorings and materials Tor

New trench model of corduroy or
fancy mixtures;, with 2 pairs of
lined trousers;'taped seams; extra
well made. Harvest £ 6 JET
Sale P r i c e . ' . - . . . . . - . . , t g O e / O

OCTOBER HARVEST SALE REDUCTIONS

F a ll e n d W i n t e r 'W e a r
A T G R E A T R E D U C T IO N S

He assured of well-clad feet this w in
ter.

O n e Lot o f Sam ple S U IT S

All-w ool storm senre and poplins
in new models, with large c o i n s :
velvet and button trimmed:- $if; fiu
values; Harvest
4
n fS
Sale P rice.................5l> 1 2 » 5 t ' 3

SHOES

Children’s W in ter Coatr.

For W om en, Misaea, Children and
Infanta.

Sizes 2 to 0, corduroy, ehlneb ;ia
and novelty weaves; $3,00 v.ih. s.
-Harvest Sale *
A n
, .,4

D R E SSE S

Bates ginghams in- ne,w fall pat
terns. from 3 to 14 years; $1.25 val
ues; Harvest
SB 4
Sale P r i c e . . . : , . . . , . . Sj> l . U U
(Second, Floor)

B E D D IN G

W e have ju st received xl large ship
ment o f Forest-Harvard Mills

REDUCED

$5.00 Standard Health Blanket

are to be fpun'd here in all Leathers,
Plain and Combinations.
Take ad
vantage of" "'W A L K OUT” prices
during October Harvest Sale.
.
,

Price........................... . V* I'S

A ' Full Line of

H A R V E ST

-Of heavy wool Bnished material;
Arm and serviceable,
Harvest

ffc...........S 4 .5 Q
COTTON BLANKETS

Finished, long, fleece; double bed
size; $2.00 value.. Harvest .

...........
TIME

S I. 29

One Lot o f BOYS’ PANTS.

KNIT UNDERWEAR

In novelty mixtures; sizes 0 to 16
years; well made, -with taped
seams. A 75c value.
R O a
H arvest Sale P r i c e . - , " * 9 W

For W om en and Children.
A slaughtering o f prices has trans
form ed this line into ari attractive
item during our

MEN’S SW EATERS

” ,

In light and dark oxford: shawl
collars, V necks; two pockets; $2.00
value. Harvest
4 d tZ
Sale P rice.................... SP I > O D

OCTOBER HARVEST
SALE.

MEN’S HOSE.
Black, tan, navy and white: -with
reinforced heels and'tpes. Harvest

IS THRIFT TIM E A T

P r ice ......... . . . . ........................
■ 3 FOR 50c. .

18 C

Do not worry because you oan not be personally
present at this great m oney-saving event,*

-Car Fare R efunded O u t-O f-T ow n Trade
.A ll -out-of-town patrons o f this sale making a pur
chase of $10.00 or over will have their railroad fare
refunded within a radius of 50 miles. Present your
return ticket or receipt when one-w ay ticket ig pur
chased at the main office, Fourth Floor. Sale starts
Tuesday, O ctob er'2.
, .

PH O N E OR M AIL ORDERS
will receive our prompt attention and choice merchan
dise will be sent you the same as if you had selected
It yourself.
‘

You caii Depend Upon Our Selection, Our Reputation it it Stall.

DAYTON, OHIO

DAYTON, OHIO

Wonderful Variety as Well as Economy
for Shoppers in
The discriminating shopper who likes to make purThen tf ire’s economy, too — made, possible by the
chases after seeing all— not just a few, but all— the
prestige leading Dayton mercantile- concerts enjoy
styles, is in the height o f glory in Dayton's shopping • among manufacturers for alertness on prices as well
district.
—•
* as styles.
.Showings of the new season's styles are so complete—
The advantage o f the lowered prices passes, in turn,
m everything! ..
to patrons o f the stores. Assuredly it pays to shop
fmllem if Dayton Retail Trade Bureau Such wide range of choice.
in Dayton.
Visit the sinesdisplayingthis emblem

Cash Specials

Friday and Saturday
3-10o Loaves Bread.
..................... 25c
Old Reliable Coffee, per lb.................. . . ,26c
6 -5c Packages Scrap Tobacco (any kind) 25*
1 Lb. Star Tobacco (6 plugs), . . . . . . . . . ,50c
6 ;Bars Kirk's Flake Soap...-...................27c
6 Boxes Matches . ................................... .27c
3-10 Boxes Spaghetta.
.................... 25c

Highest Prices for
Butter and Eggs

—A twenty-five horse power
m otor in an easy riding car Is what
you get when you buy a Chevrolet.
Dem ountable rims and one man top
gives this low priced car a class to
itself '
OwenB&Son,

B ro w e r’s G et A cquainted Sale o f

Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
Begins Saturday, Oct. 6.

Ohio

Let Us Have Your

CREAM
Farmers now know that we
have established a set price
for cream in this community.

Distinctive Furniture for the Living Room,
Dining Room, or .Bed Room.

Furniture fo r Y o u r E v e r y N eed
And all, every price* offered during this
suit at prices you will be unable to resist
buying i£you need furniture. '

A Satisfied Customer is the Best
Advertisement

W IL L B R IN K H IN D E R O R

HASTEN THE WAR.

Visit our store during thii sale, aee our ditplay of character Furniture, com
pare quality and note our sale prices. If you buy we guarantee you will be a
satisfied customer.

A book has lately been publisht in
England “ The Fiddlers,” The title is
suggested by the historical statement
that Nero fiddled while Itome was
burning. The book furnishes abun
dant facts to prove that England is
trifling With the liquor traffic, while
she is lositukmore of her young men
Steinway Pianos
Brunswick Phonographs
by drink tffan by Gernftan bullets. It
is of special interest to us in this
Kohler & Campbell Pianos
Clayala Phonographs
country, because the -same conditions
prevail here as there. We are urged
Paths Records
Pianists Player Pianos
to eat less, because we must supply
food to the Allies to win the war*
And yet our brewers, like those of
Let us save you money on that Stove you are going to buy.
England, are destroying hundreds of
thousands of bushels of food stuffs.
Then the traffic hinders the work
in the munition factories. It renders
men unfit for service.
An Akron
superintendent says, “Ninety per cent
of our labor troubles are due to booze.
0
'
’s
"
If the Government would shut down
on the liquor traffic, it would increase
36-38 West Main Straet«
*
Xenia, Ohio.
our output enormously,”
Does the Government not know
this ? Why does it not have- Some one WET"!
to investigate the conditions, like it
FOR SALE—I have for sals a*very , Sanol Eczema Prescription is a
does the coal and other situations?
desirable, centrally located piece o f i famous old remedy for all forms
Are the men who are at the head of
property in Xenia, which will rent to ] o f Eczema and skin diseases.
affairs living for the present or for
good tenant to pay 10 per cent jper
tiie future ? How do those upon whom
For Infanta and Children
anhum. The price is $6,000, but time Sanol ja ^ a guaranteed remedy.
tho responsibility lies for the continu
ance o f this traffic expect that the In Use For Over 3 0 Years can be had on much o f this, if de Get a Sloe large trial bottle at Hie
sired. No better location in town, drug store.
future generation will regard them?
Only one square from court house. As
Will they be held up as benefactors, Always beats
the
an investment this would he first class,
or will the distress and anguish and
See A. W, Tfcsiae, No, S9 Green*
the crimes and deaths caused by this Signature of
street, X|pia, Y. M. C. A . Building.
GUmalone saves labor and soap.
iniquitous institution be laid at their
door? How can they possibly escape
the responsibility when they come to
W ash dishes with CMmaUne,
MS OfkMtsr now hard your head
stand before the Judgement seat to I* M
W m Ii print with Climriau*
M
«r
a
*
m
jrkf*
via*
«ai
im
4»
jw
*
give an account o f their deeds?

All Merchandise Marked in Plain Figure Prices

Brower’s Furniture Store

CASTOR IA

%

The Houstonia Creamery Co.
R, T. Nelson, Agt.

Im m # * *r. am * ********

.1

Ends Oct. 31.

We want to get better acquainted with the people of Greene Co,, that's
why we are going to conduct this sale. An entire new stock of furniture shown
m every wood and style at wide range of price.
'

The attention of the public will be
drawn from the army and war situa
tion for a few days while the present
world’s scries championship baseball
games are played between the WhiteSox o f Chicago and the New York
Giants. October is the greatest month
in baseballdom and the whole world
stops long enough to take a more or
less interest in the outcome o f the
series.
.
•

l M.
C e d a r v ille , ’

Mr. Reece Barber, of Oniaba,
N eb., dropped Into town thin m orn
ing for a abortvlst with bis mother,
Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge: Mr. Bar
ber is district superintendent o f the
Wnshbuvn-CroBby Go., at Omaha
and has been promoted to Los
Angeles, Cal., where he goes in a
few weeks. Ho w ill have super
vision overall the Paciflt soaststates
as well as a few others having four
teen salesmen under, him. The
change in position w ill also carry
additional salary w hich meahs
m uch these day*.
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WEI EHU&GE THEATRE

COUNCIL MEETING

H r. BM ph M u rd o ch p ro p ilsta v cf
tb# n # i t o » picture th e a tre /Is pie*
pa ria * » enlwr** hie picture play*
k«*jM by the addition o f CO feet at
the rear. T his w ill about double
the eapaelty o f th,e house » bu
afford additional room for the pat*
rune. Oapaolty houses has w ad* it
aeeeeeary to enlarge to give hotter
aerrtee.

Council meet in regular session
H obday evening but there was little
business transacted other than the
payment o f the usual bills, the
session was short. There was an
open discustion as to the enforce
ment o f the automobile laws espe
cially with reference to speed v io
lations in tbe village.

CORN CUTTERS EVERYWHERE
Farm ers do not- seem to bo e x perU oelng any trouble this year
getting their corn cut, many having
predicted that the scarcity o f labor
would make it impospi ble to get tbe
cord ou t la tim e for deeding. This
year as in form er years there has
keen a great influx o f labor from the
hill counties, * b many as a dozen
com in g by train a day. L ocal «utters early bold out for as high as 20
and 2S cer ts a shock b u t-th e out*
siuera com in g in by the score has
forced the price down to fifteen and
we hear o f a ' flew instances less
than that. A number ol farmers
have their wheat sown and hnn*
dre«ls o f acres in this section wi 11 be
in grain before the w eek is over.'

DOUBLE TAX ON DOGS
I f you own a dog prepare to pay
double taxes this year, Attorney
General McGhee has ruled that the
dog registration law passed at the
last legislative session, does not
obviate paying the special taxon
dogs listed last April.
For male
dogs $1 m ust be paid In December,
if the pup was. listed in April, and
another dollar must be handed over
before January l under the new law.
The fem ale dogs the fee is double
that.

Men! Buy Y our Fur/
nishings N ow at Our
Dissolution Sale
Sweater*. Shirt?, - Underwear,. Neck
wear, Hosiery, Bats and-Capa, Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves and other things;
This sale occurs just at the right
time doesn’t it? Then see to it that
you get yours.
—■

T o the Public

Y ou Parents Can Fix
the Boy up too

■.
o
Mr. Straijss, senior partner of the firm, has de
For twenty

in Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters, Macki

years they have labored together and by hard work

naws, Shirts, Waists, Stockings, Rain

enjoy the distinction of having the best clothing

coats, Hats, Caps.

store in Dayton. c,Mr. Hilb will conduct the business

tp fix the boy out for w iitsr,

on the same broad principles.

your chancs.

cided to retire, from active business.
♦

A s as in ail Cases the Retiring Partner Demands the Cash;

This is the time
Its

So in Order tp

Reinburse M r, Strauss W e’ve Decided to put on

Our Dissolution Sale Right Now

CHURCH SERVICE,
M . E . CH URCH .

J . W . Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School at 0:30 a. m. L . H,
Hallenbergcr Supt.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30

Sale Opened Thursday, October 4th.

Epworfch Deague.at 6:3t».
United Presbyterian.
I

James S. E. McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School at 9:30.
Preaching to be follow ed by the
Lord’.s Supper at 10:80.
Y. P. G. U. at 6:00.
Union Service at 7:00 In the M. E,
church.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at
1:30.

This piano, a very fa
mous m ate o f world
wide reputation, can be
b ou g h t a t a bargain
price..
■

.•

„ ..

■■

ij) . -

... ' •

I f you are interested,!
phone, write or
telegraph

Dr. James S. McGan, o f Los*
angeles, G a l, will preach in Dr.
Chesnut’ s church, Sabbath evening,
October 14; on “ A m erica’ s need in
the w a r." Dr. McGan is a noted
lecturer and it will be a' treat to
hear him.
Dr. McGan '. also assists Rev.
Fulton at the Covenanter’ s com 
m union on Sabbath morning, Oct.
14.
Oomuiunion services Friday even
ing at 7:30, opened with a sermon
by Dr. McGan. E verybody wel
co m e . ■.■■■■
■'
■. »'

PUMPKINS
W e are ready to take ripe pump
kins. Call H err & Hastings Bros,
or The E avey Packing Co., Xenia, O.

The Aeolian Co.

naws, Rain Coats and odd Trousers in October at January Prices,
Every dollar will do double duty if you’ll give it a chance, W e don’t like
to see our profits- cut to pieces at the beginning of the season///but such is the
case w e m ust have the cash,

N ow do your duty_and buy your Fall and Winter
needs. Come in and get the Greatest Clothing
Values you ever saw.

PUBLIC SALES
DON'T FORGET that

1 1 4 N . M a in St.

D AYTO N ,
OHIO

• Do you realize your opportunity? - Just think of buying Hart.
• Schaffner & Marx Frat and also Suits and Overcoats, M acki/

A . B . Mann, Oet. 23.
W . L . W ileon, Oot. 24.
James Dailey, Oct. 29.
Louis Dunn, Oot.

this sale is now going

REMEMBER we give
S. & H. Green Stkmps

on.

STMUSS.
&
HILB
“ The Surprise Store”
28-30 E. Third St.,

Closing Out Public Sale

N
A
T
I
O
N
A
L
ELEVENTH A N N U A L

T ho undersigned having bought a 60 acre farm land giving up 200 acres of
rented land, will sell at public sale his herd of dairy cows, and other live stock
on the Newton Townsley farm, situated 1 mile east o f Cedarville on the Columbus pike, 6 miles west of Selma, and 4 miles southreast o f Clifton, bn

Tuesday, October 23rd, 1917
Commencing at 10 a. m ., the following property ,lo-wit:

11 H EAD OF H O R S E S

C o m e and S ee 2 0 0 0 o f th e
W orld’s Champion Dairy Cattle
THE

W O R LD ’S LATEST

IN V E N TIO N S

IE N C E S I N D A I R Y .M A C H I N E R Y S H O W N

AND
IN

CONVEN.

O P E R A T IO N

29 H EAD OF C A T T L E

An Educational Exposition
Crowded Into these ten days and evenlnx%wUl be a university education b
dairying and kindred Industries

For Both C ity and C ountry
Come and see bow milk is pasteurized and bottled—learn how butter and
cheese are made and how tcu se them efficiently and economically. Take your
wife and daughters to the Domestic Science lectures—your boys te the Stu
dents* Judging Contests.
■*

11

R oan mare 11 years old, wt. 1800 lbs.;Gray mare 14 years old, wt.lfOO lbs, both
safe in foal to Harry Townsley’s how e; Bay gelding 4 years old , wt. I30U lbs.;
Blue roan gelding 4 years old, wt, 1300 lb s.; Brown gelding 6 years old, wt,
1400 lbs. ; Bay mare six year%*>ld, wt. 4800 lbs,,safe in foal to Harry Townsley’s
horse; Roan gelding 2 years old ; Bay gelding 2 years old ; yearling black iilly
colt and 2 wearling horse colts.
.

29

Consisting of 18 Jersey cows, 8 cow s with calves by side, I to be fresh by
N ov. 1st., remainder to be fresh in early spring, 6 heifers bred for spring
calves, 2 spring heifer calves, 1 veal calf, 1 ste e r„l yearling bull eligible to
register. These cows have tests ranging from 4 per cent to 0.4 per cent.
Tested by Nelson, agent for Houstonia Cream eiy Co.

67 Head of Sheep 67

! 'M l

ttffirl

The State of Ohio *pent $t3»,058 ereetln* this moat marntftrenl coliseum, it la a per•Maet gtrueiute of concrete end sleet, end hes e eepecitjr of orer 10,000 people. It 'fa (e
be dodleeted Thuredey altbt, Oot. IS, frith the Saeet end »o*t compreheulva

Night Horse Show
’at which wit) ho shown the' tnnt hotees In A meric* ta ell kind* ef fenoy rtdtnc end drlrle#
eeeteete. glx, etrht end twelve-bone "hUiltee."
/N fl

HUGE DAIRY MASS MEETING
On October twenty-second, to be addressed by Food Administrator Herbert
C. Hoover, Secretary of Agriculture David S. Houston, and otl, r of our
nation’s most prominent men. Vital questions of the day affecting our
food ittpjjly will be fully discussed at this meeting,

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT

12 Sows to pig by day of sale, 100 head of shoats wt. from 60 to 100 lbs, Jwg
A lso 28 Geese.
*

Drain an ft Hav
M lalll

m ill

1100 Shock o f good corn to be sold In lots to suit
I l « J purchaser, about 4 tons o f fine Timothy hay in m ow .

F A R M IM P L E M E N T S
2 Syracuse three*horse breaking plows, 1 Oliver 14in, sulky plow, 2 cultivator s
one B uckeye pivot axle, 1 Little W illie, 1 Gaje corn pla||cr, 1 steel roller, /
"Gearless” hay loader, nearly new, 1 feed sled, farm wagon wfth ladders, 1
twenty-nine disc Clark's double cutaway harrow, Corn King manure spraade r,
Spring wagon, buggy, 11. II, C. kerosene engine 8 horse pow er with magneto,
'fw o roll Daering husker, I, H . C. feed grinder.

O TH ER A R T IC L E S
Four sets of work harness,!) A hdg boxes,2 cast Iron hog troughs and 8 wooden
troughs, 3 screw jacks, 2 steel 6 bbl, water tanks, 50 gal, oil tank, single trees,
double trees and other articles too numerous to m ention.

H ousehold and K itch en Furniture
Peninsula Steel range, Barrel churn, Clark Jewel oil range stoVe four burneralso other household furniture.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

A B E MANN
T ractor Shaw— Automobile Show — Farm Implement* — B a m
R|dyment-~Sll<»s—-Ice Cream M a ch in e ry -C rea m e ry Machinery—
Condensing Machinery— Cheesa M aking Machinery— Every
thing used on tWfe Farm o r in the manufacture o f Dairy Products,
shown full size and in operation.

COL. H O W A R D T IT U S ,)
A JOHN W E B B
j Auctioneers.

JAMES ANDREW, Clerk

Lunch will be Served by

SPECIAL RATES AND EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
Intjrnfr* dF yottr nearest ticket agent,

0CI.18HI10?^19I7Smh.bo

cap oh

and

decide

what you want to buy

Deyton, Ohio

SALE PRICES do not
effect the guarantee.
Same as always on all
goods.

Your Grocery Bill
Is more important than your coal bill, you worry about your coal and what it
will coat but do not stop to think that the money spent for groceries is often
spent without consideration of what the cost or quality is. We specialize in
low cost groceries. Our thousands of patrons buy here because-they can buy
it for less. Try it yourself and see.
*

Friday and Saturday Specials
Old Koliable Coffee
Pound, steel cut ™...................... .......2...... 24c

iA P U K E T O O D \
. \yNo Ic e 'o r Vf&tev YoutVits \
\StALSttWT OYSTV-OS'

Prunes, fa n cy large Santa Clara
40-50 aifce, 2 pounds f o r .............
Country Butter
Per p o u n d ........ ...........................
W hite C orn .M ea l.
2 sacks fo r ........ ..

...............

24 Shropshire ewes 4 years old, 48 Iambs wt. 80 lbs.

112 Head of Hogs 112
f?

Put, your thinking

TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING

Steel Out Coffee
per p o u n d ................................
9 Differed!; K inds of Bread
per l o a f .................................. ......

O YSTER S

Hams, well cured per lb ..... ......

. N O W IN

•

Tbe public w ill be glad to hear that oyster* is
one nourishing food product that has not’ ad
vanced beyond feaeon. Y ou oan buy Oysters
in place of meat and be w ell nourished at a
great saving.

Tin Cans, doz..... .... ................... .....
■i
Mason Jars, Q u art*......... ..... ....... ............. . .63C

W in t e r P n teteA C We have been fortunate enough , to buy several cars

u i a i u e a of potatoes at a very reasonable price and suggest
that you begin to think about laying in your supply for winter. The uncertainty
of the markets might mean an advance at any tim e/ Excellent Quality and
cheap.
~
J
v t iu ic i

a

H. E. Schmidt <S Co
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

Kodol

FOR E K D lG n m O N AND »Y«PKf»SIA* _
s t o m a c h , a k l c k u n g . %t%K

w m x jw rw * se m i*

I.

I.... .............. «
X* ©» u*HMTF

•>

X enia, O hio

1j...
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